Emergency Broadband Benefit
Day of Action Webinar

Resources

- Next Century Cities’ EBB Resource Page
  - https://nextcenturycities.org/ebbresources
- Reddit “Ask Me Anything” about the Emergency Broadband Benefit
  - https://www.reddit.com/r/IAmA/comments/nce4cw/ask_us_anything_about_the_fccs_new_emergency/
- FCC Emergency Broadband Benefit Resource Page
  - https://www.fcc.gov/broadbandbenefit
- FCC Outreach Toolkit
- Media Justice EBB Resource Page
  - https://www.ebbhelp.org/
- Public Utility Law Project Informational Email
  - https://mailchi.mp/72e1ec2a11a6/emergency-broadband-benefit-5261470
- Education post article about the EBB
- E-Rate Central Informational Handouts
  - https://e-ratecentral.com/Resources/Emergency-Broadband-Benefit-Program
- Western New York Library Resources Council Info Page
  - https://wnylrc.libguides.com/EmergencyBroadbandBenefit
- Blue Earth County Local News Feature
  - https://www.keyc.com/video/2021/05/12/blue-earth-county-take-advantage-emergency-broadband-benefit/
- Ohio RemotEDx Connectivity Champions
  - https://www.ohio-k12.help/remotedx/connectivity-champions/
- USAC Open Data Portal
  - https://opendata.usac.org/
- Wisconsin Public Service Commission Helpline
  - https://psc.wi.gov/Pages/Programs/BroadbandEmergencyInternetResources.aspx
- The University of Texas at Austin EBB Resource Page